
 

Dis charge plan could harm the Allegheny R iver and the life it s upports  
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A  plan to dis charge  trea ted  frac king water into the  Allegh eny R iver continues  

rais ing concerns . The Seneca Nation of Indians  hos ted  a  day-long  conference on 

the  controvers ial projec t Wednesday. 
 
WBFO's C hris Caya  reports  

 
Millions of people get their drinking  water from the Allegheny River 
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Fede ral state, and local officials  from New Y ork and Penns ylvan ia along  with 

S eneca Nation officials  and environmen tal experts  took pa rt in the  mee ting  on the 

S eneca's  Allegh eny Ter ritory. At issue  - a proposed  was tewater trea tment plan t in 

C oudersport, Penns ylvan ia, tha t wou ld dis charge  trea ted  frac king water into the 

Allegh eny R iver. S eneca Nation P res ident Todd  Ga tes  points  out the  drilling 

proces s  for natura l ga s  and oil brings  up dangerous  rad ionuc lides . 
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"At West Valley, they're trying to proces s  nuclear  was te. Th ey haven't found a good 

way to proces s  it. Y ou can  conta in it. If you can  contain  it, that's  one thing.  And if 
there is  nuclear  was te coming up from the  frac king  water, and they have it there, it's  

go ing to contamina te our river," Gates  said.  

Millions  of peop le get their drinking  water from the  Allegh eny. Along  with 

C oudersport, it flows  through  Olea n, S alamanc a,  Allega ny S tate Park and down 

into P ittsburgh . Gat es  says  frac king water is  known to damage  aquatic life.    
     

"And this  is  a new proces s  they're propos ing so why experiment on the  Allegh eny 

R iver? There's  no good place to experiment with that type  of was te. But we really 

oppose them trying  it on the  Allegh eny. E spec ially at the  headwaters . It's  been  

des igna ted  as  some of the  clean es t water for the  3 rivers  that origina te there, the 

Gen es ee , the  S us quehanna, and the  Allegh eny," Gates  said.  

Along  with the  S eneca Nation, the  plan  is  opposed  by the  U.S . Army C orps  of 
E ng inee rs , and the  New Y ork S tate  DE C . The  projec t is  currently under review by 

the  Penns ylvan ia Department of E nvironmen tal P rotec tion.  


